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\f r s . L . U. B . \Hlson 
852 1 East Oxford Dri v e 
Denver, r.olorndo 8023 7 
Dea r :!rs, · ilson: 
/\ndJ 22, 1977 
In reference to your ''arch 30th i.n<]uiry about "IWY progran, 
Crimes l\<;ainst Women', there wc1s a meeting in !lexico at the 
I 1~Y Tribune on this tnp-lc, but no record was made, in keep-
ing ~5th Tribune practise . 
- 3961 
llouever, a "Trib unal on Crimes 1\gainst Wome n ' ' was held on 
~arch 4-8, 1976, in Crussels. ~ report on t his Conference 
appeared in the Win t er 1976 issue (Vol. 2, Number 2) of Siens: 
Journal of Women in Culture and Society , p . p. 47 8-482, which 
you mny be able to o~tain at vour lihrnry . 
One of the action p ro posa l s presen ted at the Tribunal which 
has nou taken concrete fnrrn is the publicat ion of an international 
feminist newslettPr J·no1-m as ISIS ( iJomen 's International Infor-
mation nnd Communication Service) . For further information re-
pardinr t~is newsletter, vou can wri te : 
I S I S 
Cas Postal 301 
C'h 1227. Carouge 
r:cneva, S\•i t zer land 
I hope this information wi ll be nf some use to you in your 
endeavors. 
Sincerely, 
, lildred E. Pessinp,er 
Chairman 
IWY Tribune Project 
l!EP/ja 
IWY /TP 
